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Abstract
The digital world now is more dominant, and the customer shifts to online engagement and online practices. This
paper aimed to develop a new framework to illustrate the impact of electronic customer engagement on
relationship quality and e- customer loyalty in the online environment in Jordan. This study through reviewing
the literature, extracted three dimensions of customer engagement; cognitive, affective and normative
engagement. In addition to relationship quality and its mediating impact on customer loyalty.460 questioners
were distributed to university student who confirmed following or liking at least one brand community on
Facebook, (PLS-SEM)was used to analyze the data collected and the result showed that there is a significant
impact of e-customer engagement on relationship quality and customer loyalty.in addition, relationship quality
had partial mediation relation between customer engagement and e-customer loyalty.
Keywords: customer engagement, relationship quality, e-customer loyalty
1. Introduction
One of the building blocks of business success is the customers; therefore, building an excellent relationship with
customers and achieving their loyalty remain basic strategy to success. For that reason, understanding customer
engagement and relationship quality, preserving and focusing on customer loyalty in addition to interacting with
the customers to institute a strong relationship, are some of the essential issues for businesses to maintain
competitive advantage (Nammir et al., 2012).
Business organisations expect to gain advantage from using social media, and from online engagement with its
current and expected customers, through building relationships with customers within the online environment
(Pongpaew et al., 2017). Moreover, Customer loyalty is accepted as one of the best measures of success in any
organisation. Marketers saw customer loyalty as vital because of its positive results on long-term success and
profitability (Husnain & Akhtar 2015). Thus, the development, maintenance, and promotion of customer loyalty
remain central to the majority of corporate marketing activities (Dick and Basu, 1994).
From the need for further research to consider the relationship quality relationships with customer engagement
( Nammir et al., 2012) and it's mediation role to reach e-customer loyalty. Also, from the lack of quantitative
study in this area especially in the Middle East. And the recommendations of the (American Marketing
Association, 2013) to do further research to clarify customer engagement concept, particularly in social media
settings, this research came to cover this gap and to incorporate studies examining customer engagement in the
online environment quantitatively to lead to more generalisable findings.
This research aims to provide insight into customer engagement through the online environment. The objectives
of this study are to determine the major customer engagement really matters in relationship quality and
e-customer loyalty. Does the relationship quality mediate the relationship between customer engagement and
e-customer loyalty?
2. Literature Review
2.1 Customer Engagement
Customer engagement gained a lot of attention from marketing researchers recently, as it's considered an
important vital topic in the marketing strategy field (Puriwat & Tripopsakul, 2014). Besides, the improvement of
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customer engagement will lead to an improvement in organisations performance, by affecting both positive
word-of-mouth, and involvement with new customers. Meanwhile, there is clear evidence that improving
customer engagement is related to good marketing outcomes, such as customer satisfaction and loyalty (Kumar
et al., 2010).
Customer engagement can be defined as the intensity of customer participation with the organisation and with
other customers, collaboratively to exchange knowledge (Wagner & Majchrzak, 2006). Besides, customer
engagement is defined as the interacting and participating of customers with the brand and its content posted on
social media by becoming a co-creators (Guo, Zhang, & Wang, 2016). Additionally, Hollebeek (2011a, p. 790),
defines customer engagement as a specific cognitive, emotional and behavioural activities, that well characterise
direct brand interaction. As well, Patterson et al. (2006) stated that customer engagement is the level of a
customer’s incidence (physical, emotional and cognitive) in their relationship with the service provider.
Mollen & Wilson (2010) suggested that online brand engagement is a psychological process including cognitive,
emotional, and behavioural presence, leading to customer loyalty for service customers. Moreover, it is the
mechanism used to keep repeat purchase of brand service. Further, Bowden (2009, p. 65) defines participation in:
"The psychological process that underpins your business and your clients. As well, Van Dorn et al. (2010) Define
customer engagement as a distinct customer experience. These authors assume five dimensions of customer
engagement behaviours, inclusive of:
1. Parity: positive or negative behavioural manifestations.
2. Model or method refers to the different ways in which this can be expressed by customers (for example, types
of resources such as time for money).
3. Scope: Time (currently or continuous) and geographic (local or global).
4 - The nature of its impact: perception in terms of the speed of impact, and the severity of the impact, and the
breadth of impact, and the longevity of the impact.
5. Customer Objectives: This embodies the customer's goal to participate
Tsai and Pai (2014) also focused on newcomers and examining the factors associated with participation in online
communities. First, they use the term “community participation” in their conceptual framework and define it as
“proactive behaviour of participation”, which includes: dissemination, uploading and promoting participation.
Evaluate sharing behaviour using objective behavioural data. Second, they use multi-element measures of the
participation structure that have been considered first-class.
Consumer engagement is interactive, and therefore this engagement can only appear if there is a relationship
partner to interact with and use it as a reference for engaging, Dessart, Laurence (2015). Ray et al. (2014)
developed a conceptual model to explore the relationship between customer engagement with other relevant
structures, and they designed an experimental study to assess the validity of the proposed model. “Community
participation": a term that has been used by the authors. Which is conceived as “a positive psychological state in
which online community members are interested about pro-community tasks that benefit other members of the
online community as a whole” (Ray et al., 2014: 529).
Chandler and Lusch (2015) argue that correlation occurs when the five characteristics are aligned (i.e.,
correlation is the alignment of past, present and future actions, as well as temporal and relational correlation).
Bagozzi, Dholakia (2002) and Dholakia et al. (2004) investigated the concept of participation in online
communities for the first time. This new interactive environment has been empowered by modern technological
innovations and significant investment by organisations in the development of online brand communities. Baldos
et al. (2015) addresses in particular and accurately the current gap regarding the need for more studies to develop
a range of customer engagement in online brand communities. Although they try to bridge the gap primarily by
examining customer motivations in online brand communities, they also suggest these dimensions as different
dimensions to build “customer engagement”.
Vivek et al. (2012) made a complement to the cognitive, emotional and behavioural triad by adding a social
dimension to the equation. At the same time (Hollebeek & Chen 2014; Hollebeek, Glynn, Brodie 2014;
Hollebeek, Srivastava and Chen 2016). It depicts participation as a multidimensional structure with an emotional
and behavioural dimension, a view espoused by several other participatory studies (e.g. Mollen and Wilson, 2010;
Wirtz et al., 2013). Rissanen and Luoma-Aho (2016) explains that participating positive customers have been
shown to lead to better brand perceptions and brand reputation. Other positive outcomes of customer
engagement are loyalty, empowerment, emotional connectedness and brand communication (Rissanen &
Luoma-Aho, 2016). Customer engagement can lead to buying intentions and decisions that create opportunities
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to increase sales and profitability (Barger et al., 2016). The negative correlation is associated with failed
expectations, personal values and emotions (Rissanen & Luoma-Aho, 2016).
2.2 E-Customer Loyalty
Because the cost of attracting new customers is much higher than the cost of retaining old customers,
maintaining customer loyalty is a major problem for service companies Liu et al. (2011). In the online
environment, loyalty is changed to e- loyalty, and it is defined as “a customer’s favourable attitude toward the
e-retailer that results in repeat buying behaviour” (Srinivasan et al., 2002). Further, Hur et al. (2011) stated that
e- customer loyalty is the customer's intention to visit the website another time with or without online
transactions. Kotler and Keller (2016) detailed that consumers can benefit by loyal within their online Repeat
Purchase (e-customer loyal to product purchases), or their retention as the resistance to negative inspirations
about the company. Existing literature is full of evidence that trust and commitment affect customer loyalty. For
example, research shows that when customers consistently receive a competent service, their confidence levels
increase, leading to long-term relationships with the company (Balaji, 2015).
2.3 Relationship Quality
The main objective of relationship marketing theory is to identify the main drivers that influence the company's
important outcomes and better understand the causal relationships between its drivers and results (Thurau et al,
2002). Furthermore, Strong and poor quality relationship has an impact on the attitude adopted by customers. If
the quality of good relationships may reduce uncertainty and have an impact on the expectation of future
permanent interaction (Crosby, Evans and cowls, 1990), as well as Crosby et al. (1990) indicated that the quality
of the relationship has a pronounced effect on the expectation of future interaction in The article "Relationship
quality in services that sell perspective of personal influence". Moreover, Ray et al. (1994); Bejou et al. (1996)
agreed that the quality of the relationship consists of at least two dimensions; the dimensions of trust and
satisfaction. Moreover, Steenkamp (1995) argues that the quality of the relationship between companies reflects
that trust; Commitment and conflict always expect and invest as you like.
Brodie (2003) stated that to maintain the quality of the relationship between service providers, their relationship
must include trust, satisfaction and emotional commitment. As well, Hennig-Thurau et al. 2002 stated that the
main challenge for researchers is to identify and understand how administratively controlled case variables affect
important outcomes of relationship marketing (e.g. customer loyalty and oral communication). Customer trust in
this study is considered as a componant of relationship quality factor. The trust exists if the customer believes
that the service provider is reliable and has a high degree of integrity as stated (Murman, Zaltman, Deshpande
1992; Morgan and Hunt 1994)
Hennig et al. (2002) Describe that the benefits of a relationship are directly and positively correlated with the
level of commitment a customer may encounter with a service provider. In most service companies, customers
pay before getting the service. That's why open communication is vital and reduces problems and positively
increases customer expectations. Therefore, this research suggests that strong engagement with customers is very
important for a long-term relationship.
Customer satisfaction is considered as a component of relationship quality factor in this study. Fornell, 1992
suggests that customer satisfaction is a comprehensive assessment of customers towards a complete buying
experience on products and services. Customer satisfaction can be considered a measure of the quality of the
relationship between the customer and the company (De Wulf and Odekerken-Schro¨der, 2001). Satisfaction
considered as the result of post-purchase customer assessment of tangible and intangible brand features and the
main determinant of customer loyalty (Krystallis & Chrysochou, 2014). Customer satisfaction plays an important
role in the success of business strategies (Gil & Cervera, 2008). Customer satisfaction helps organisations and
businesses increase their revenue and achieve competitive advantage (Lewin, 2009).
2.4 Customer Engagement and Relationship Quality, Customer Engagement and Customer Loyalty
Customer engagement is considered to be associated with several brand relationship outcomes directly and
positively, such as satisfaction, trust, emotional and loyalty (Brodie et al., 2013). The role of mediation of trust
and commitment in stimulating loyalty from participation appears to be generally supported (Hollebeek, 2011a).
Further, Nammir et al. (2012) stated that customer Engagement levels lead to higher levels of relationship quality.
The consequences of the proposed customer engagement are, for example, trust, satisfaction, and loyalty (Brodie
et al., 2013; van Doorn et al., 2010).
Marzocchi et al. (2013) also support this assertion, demonstrating the loyalty of positions (a Synonym for brand
commitment and brand confidence lead to increased behavioural levels. Wafaa.Gummerus et al.( 2012) stated
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that customers are becoming more satisfied and loyal, and they also experience relationships that benefit from
communication with the brand community. This assumption is based on the logic that clients, by engaging in
different behaviours, receive the benefits of a different relationship.
3. Research Methodology
A quantitative method has been used in this study, through questionnaire survey in a Jordanian university,
questionnaire was distributed to 1000 students, using Facebook group by sending google form survey to the
university Facebook group, 660 questionnaires were returned. 460 completed questionnaire was giving back
filled completely and suitable for analysis and with the condition that the respondents liked and followed at least
one brand community on Facebook and therefore 460 is the actual sample size used for analysis, according to
Fabrigar, Porter, and Norris (2010) and Bagozzi and Yi (2012) The sample size considered acceptable in the
literature for structural equation models; therefore the sample size considered appropriate.
Choosing this sample in this study came for several reasons; new generation and especially students are more
familiar to the online environment (Islam &Rahman,2017). Moreover, Facebook is a suitable for the student as
it is one of the most widely used social networking sites (Roblyer et al., 2010) and Facebook serves as an
essential platform for new firms to establish brand pages for creating and preserving the relationship with
customers (Islam and Rahman, 2016). University students form the highest community members active on
Facebook (Burbary, 2011), and they participate remarkably in online brand communities (Islam and Rahman,
2016).
A quantitative method has been used in this research paper, notably through the application of a survey approach
to gathering data. The researcher selected a questionnaire method to gather the data related to the proposed
model.
3.1 Measures
The research constructs were developed by measurement scales adopted from previous studies. The scale was
modified to fit the purpose of this study; constructs were measured by using five-point Likert scales 1 for
strongly disagree to 5 strongly agree.
The questionnaire consisted of three main dimensions of this study:
Customer engagement: online customer engagement presented by (cognitive, emotional, behavioural)
engagements factors using 12 items .this measure is considered accepted by (Hollebeek et al., (2014), (So et al.,
2016 a) and with (Kosiba et al., 2018), who used it as measure for customer engagement in the same approach.
Relationship quality: relationship quality presented by (trust and satisfaction). Relationship quality factors were
measured by 3items. This measure is considered accepted by (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2002) and (So et al., 2016b)
who used it as a measure for relationship quality in a related approach.
E- Customer loyalty: e-customer loyalty was measured using 4 items, commonly accepted measures in line with
(Kosiba et al., 2018) and ( So et al., 2016a), who used to measure loyalty in a related approach.
3.2 Study Hypothesis and Model
Based on the literature review mentioned research hypothesis can be formulated as follow:
First: the study argues the direct influence of customer engagements factors on e- customer loyalty. Therefore,
H1 is divided into three sub-hypotheses, like the following.
H1.1: There is an influence of emotional engagement at a significant level (α≤0.05) on the e-customer loyalty in
Jordanian online environment.
H1.2: There is an influence of cognitive l engagement at a significant level (α≤0.05) on the e-customer loyalty in
Jordanian online environment.
H1.3: There is an influence of behavioural engagement at a significant level (α≤0.05) on the e-customer loyalty
In Jordanian online environment.
Second: the study argues the direct influences of customer engagements factors on relationship quality.
Therefore, H2 is divided into three sub-hypotheses, like the following.
H2.1: There is an influence of emotional engagement at a significant level (α≤0.05) on the relationship quality in
Jordanian online environment.
H2.2: There is an influence of cognitive engagement at a significant level (α≤0.05) on the relationship quality in
Jordanian online environment.
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H2.3: There is an influuence of behav
vioural engaggement at a sig
gnificant levell (α≤0.05) on the relationsh
hip quality
in Jordannian online envvironment.
Third: thhe study arguees the direct influences off relationship
p quality on ee customer lloyalty, within
n a single
hypothesiis, like the folllowing:
H3: Theere is an influuence of relattionship qualiity at a signifficant level (α
α≤0.05) on thee e-customer loyalty in
Jordaniann online enviroonment.
Fourth: tthe study arggues the indirrect influencees between customer
c
engagements facctors mediated
d through
relationshhip quality on customer loy
yalty. Thereforre, H3 is divid
ded into three sub-hypothesees, like the folllowing.
H4.1: Thhe relationshipp quality has mediated thee relation of emotional
e
eng
gagement and e- customer loyalty in
Jordaniann online enviroonment (α ≤ 0.05).
0
H4.2: Thhe relationshipp quality has mediated thee relation of cognitive
c
engagement and e- customer loyalty in
Jordaniann online enviroonment (α ≤ 0.05).
0
H4.3: Thhe relationshipp quality has mediated
m
the relation of beehavioural eng
gagement andd e- customer loyalty in
Jordaniann online enviroonment (α ≤ 0.05).
0
These rellationships aree represented in
i the followinng model:

Figuure 1. Study model
m
3.2 Studyy Population
Populatioon of the studyy consists of Jordanian
J
univversity studentts who actuallly liked and (oor) followed at
a least one
brand com
mmunity on Facebook,
F
by sending an oonline question
nnaire to 1000 students in a facebook group,
g
660
questionnnaires were retturned and 46
60 of them werre suitable forr analysis and fulfil the cond
ndition of likin
ng and (or)
followingg at least one brand commu
unity on Facebbook by the respondent.
r
Th
herefore, the ttotal sample size
s is 460
online enngaged responddents. Table 1 shows the chharacteristics of
o the study saample.
Study populattion
Table 1. S
Variable
Gender
Age

%

Frequuency

female

65%
6

299

Male

35%

161

18-20

32.8%

210

21-23

50.8%
5

325

24-26

14.06%

90

27 and abovee

2.34%
2

15

M
respond
dent are (35%
%). The biggest group of
Females ppresent (65%)) of the popullation; on the other hand, Males
respondennts (50.8%) was
w for the resspondent from
m 21 to 23 yeaars old. The second respond
ndents' group is
i (32.8%)
with age from 18 to 200 years old. While
W
responddents from 24--26 were (14.0
06%), and resspondents older than 27
were (2.334%) which reepresents the lowest per cennt.
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3.3 Consttructs Analysiis
The Smaart Partial Least Square–Structure Equaation Modelin
ng (PLS-SEM
M) is the proogram used to
o test and
analyse thhe data relatedd to all study hypotheses. T
Two respectiv
ve stages of an
nalysis were ddone. First: in
nvestigated
the discriiminant validiity, content, co
onvergent of vvariables. Mo
oreover, tested
d each of studdy hypotheses related to
the study model.
3.3.1 Pathh Loading for the Proposed
d Model
Figure 2 show five elements
e
(emotional engaggement, cogn
nitive engagem
ment, behaviooural engagem
ment, and
relationshhip quality annd customer lo
oyalty), the reeliability of th
he questionnaaires is evaluaated by examiining their
path loaddings to find out whether there is, or tthere is no co
orrelation betw
ween the inddicators and th
heir latent
variables. The generally accepted th
hreshold is thee acceptance of indicators with loads (00.55) or more,, implying
that theree is a commonn variation bettween variablees and their parameters (Faalk & Miller, 11992). The paath loading
for all faactors related to proposed model
m
exceedds the value of
o (0.55). Theerefore, all faactors were acccepted to
analysis ((Falk & Miller, 1992), tablee 2 shows the Path loading for
f measures.

Fig
gure 2. Path looadings for thee proposed mo
odel
Path loading for
f measures
Table 2. P
Variabless

Emotional

Cognitive

Behaviorral

Relationsship quality

E-custom
mer loyalty

Iteem

Relatio
onship quality

Result

mo1
Em

0.829

Accepted

Em
mo2

0.707

Accepted

Em
mo3

0.733

Accepted

Em
mo4

0.762

Accepted

Coog1

0.693

Accepted

Coog2

0.834

Accepted

Coog3

0.737

Accepted

Coog4

0.632

Accepted

Beeh1

0.674

Accepted

Beeh2

0.825

Accepted

Beeh3

0.835

Accepted

Beeh4

0.799

Accepted

Reequal1

0.770

Accepted

Reelqual2

0.817

Accepted

Reelaqal3

0.794

Accepted

Looy1

0.685

Accepted

Looy2

0.754

Accepted

Looy3

0.803

Accepted

Looy4

0.697

Accepted
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3.4 Reliability and Validity Test
The reliability and validity recognized in any research survey is eventually enhanced by the survey design
(Alkhaffaf, Muflih, & Al-dalahmeh, 2018). Therefore, it is recommended to evaluate the study’s accuracy and
validity. By ensuring that there are no incorrect responses or lessened to the greatest possible extent, two
particular components in the study design need to be taken into account: reliability and validity. To confirm
questionnaire predictability, validity and reliability, table 3 have been made to clarify Cronbach alpha (CA),
average variance extracted (AVE) and composite reliability (CR) results for all constructs of the proposed model.
To ensure internal consistency reliability: Cronbach’s alpha was tested all were accepted as they exceed the
lowest recommended value of 0.65 (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994). Also, AVE value criterion was adopted, as its
one of the most important criterion tested regarding convergent validity (Fornell & Larcker, 1981), all of the
AVE values range from (0.530) to (0.617) as seen in the table 3. All constructs satisfy the convergent validity as
they are not less than (0.50); which means that the construct can rationalise more than half of its indicators
variance (Fornell & Larcker, 1981).
Table 3. Validity and reliability results
Constructs

Cronbach Alpha (CA)

Composite Reliability

(CR)

Average

emotional Engagement

0.759

0.844

0.576

cognitive Engagement

0.701

0.817

0.530

Behavioral Engagement

0.792

0.865

0.617

Relationship Quality

0.706

0.836

0.630

E-customer loyalty

0.718

0.825

0.542

Variance Extracted (AVE)

3.5 Discriminant Validity Test
The latent variable correlation is calculated, to examine the discriminant validity, which proposes that the
construct needs to a higher variance with its measures rather than other constructs (Fornell & Larcker, 1981).
The results of latent variable correlations can be seen in the table 4, which presents all constructs show a higher
degree of variance with their indicators when compared to variance with other constructs. Also, discriminant
validity considered acceptable because none of the correlation coefficients greater than 1. Therefore,
multicollinearity between factors doesn't exist(Hair et al., 2006). After measuring the model testing, with all the
parameters tested above, the proposed model can be considered valid and reliable.
Table 4. Discriminant validity
Behavioural

Emotional

Cognitive

Relationship

E-Customer loyalty

Quality
Behavioral

0.786

Emotional

0.581

0.759

Cognitive

0.520

0.631

0.728

Relationship Quality

0.611

0.580

0.646

0.794

E-Customer loyalty

0.516

0.532

0.622

0.692

0.736

3.6 R2 Test
In the table 5 below provides an explanation to the values of R2 before and after meditation, path coefficient
scheming to provide a clear insight into the link between all constructs along the lines of those mediations
construct used. R2 value linked customer engagement factors on e-customer loyalty was found to be 0.455,
without the relationship quality factor, which means it exceeded 25% which presents a satisfactory and accepted
prediction level according to Gaur and Gaur (2006). On the other hand, the value of R2 related to customer
engagement with the use of relationship quality as a mediator influence on e-customer loyalty was (0.540), as it
exceeds 25% it is considered accepted prediction value. Expressing accepted prediction level in addition to that
R2 value changed from 45.5% to 54 %; this means relationship quality factor increased the percentage of R2 by
8.5% when applied as mediation factor in the proposed research model under examination.
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Table 5. R
R2 value
R
Relation

R2

T
The influence of customer
c
engagem
ment factors on ee-customer loyalty
y

0.45
55

T
The influence of customer
c
engagem
ment factors on ee-customer loyalty
y with the mediattion of relationshhip quality

0.54
40

3.6 Hypothesis Testingg
Using bootstrapping annalysis in smaart PLS softwaare, the researrcher provides logical analyysis to test the suggested
proposedd model; to proovide a comprrehensive concclusion regard
ding the findin
ngs related to the research hypothesis.
h
Through the conductioon of bootstraapping test, (T
T) value for alll influences customer
c
engaagement facto
ors on ecustomerr loyalty, (witthout the med
diation of relaationship quallity ) has beeen establishedd .this can be shown in
Figure 3.

or customer enngagement factors on e-cusstomer loyaltyy without the mediation
m
Figure 3. Bootstrappinng (T value) fo
of reelationship qu
uality
s
in figuree 3, which foocused on testting the hypotheses relatedd to the three customer
The T vaalues can be seen
engagemeents factors; namely
n
emotiional, cognitiv
ive, and behav
vioural on e- customer loyyalty. Table 6 specifics
these resuults and their values.
v
Test results off customer eng
gagement facttors on e-custo
omer loyalty without
w
the m
mediation of reelationship
Table 6. T
quality
R
Relation
(direct efffect)

P-value
P
(α)

T value
v

Beta valuue

c
customer
engagem
ment (emotional) on e-loyalty

0.174
0

1.4
431

0.134

c
customer
engagem
ment (cognitive )oon e-loyalty

0.000
0

3.7
725

0.424

c
customer
engagem
ment (behavioral))on e-loyalty

0.029
0

2.4
416

0.226

The first part of the stuudy analysis considers
c
the ddirect influencce steaming frrom customerr engagement factors on
e-custom
mer loyalty, as outlined
o
in H1
1.
Table 6 iillustrates H1 which is frag
gmented into three sub hyp
potheses: H1.1 There is ann influence off cognitive
engagemeent at a signifficant level (α≤
≤0.05) on the e-customer lo
oyalty In Jordaanian online eenvironment. Where
W
the
statistics T value was found to be (1.362), whicch provides th
hat H1.1 is no
ot accepted; aasα level (0.174) is not
accepted and T value (1.431)
(
is nott accepted. Thherefore it maay be stated th
hat there is noo influence off cognitive
engagemeent at a signifficant level (α≤
≤0.05) on the e-customer lo
oyalty In Jordaanian online eenvironment.
Additionaally, table 6 shows a clarrification of H1.2: There is an influence of emotiional engagem
ment at a
significannt level (α≤0.05) on the e-customer
e
looyalty In Jord
danian online environmentt, which was accepted.
Where thhe statistic T value
v
was foun
nd to be (3.7225), and the Beeta value ratio
o was (0.424),, which provid
des a clear
implicatioon as to the allteration of on
ne amount in eemotional eng
gagement as reeasoning a chaange equal (0.424) in ecustomerr loyalty. So, it
i may be stateed that emotioonal engagem
ment has a posiitive influencee on e-custom
mer loyalty
In Jordannian online envvironment.
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Furtherm
more, table 6 illlustrates that H1.3: There iis an influence of behaviou
ural engagemeent at a signifiicant level
(α≤0.05) on the e-custtomer loyalty In Jordanian online enviro
onment was accepted.
a
Wheere the statistiic T value
was founnd to be (2.4116), and the Beta
B
value raatio was (0.22
26), which provides a cleaar implication
n as to the
alterationn of one amouunt in emotional engagemennt as reasoning
g a change equ
ual (0.226) in e- customer loyalty.
l
So,
it may bee stated that behavioural en
ngagement hass a positive in
nfluence on e-customer loyaalty In Jordan
nian online
environm
ment.

B
(T value) for ccustomer engagement facto
ors on relationnship quality
Figure 4. Bootstrapping
Table 7. T
Test results off customer eng
gagement facttors on relation
nship quality
Relatiion (direct effect)

P-value (α)

T value

Betaa value

custom
mer engagement (emotional)on rellationship quality
y

0.2080

1.271

0.1660

custom
mer engagement (cognitive )on rellationship quality
y

0.0001

3.776

0.3779

custom
mer engagement (behavioral)on reelationship quality
y

0.0156

2.289

0.3330

uence steaming from custom
mer engagemeent factors
The seconnd part of thee study analysiis considers thhe direct influ
on relatioonship quality,, as outlined in
n H2.
The T vaalues can be seen
s
in figuree 4, which foocused on testting the hypotheses relatedd to the three customer
engagemeents factors; namely
n
emotio
onal, cognitivee, and behavio
oural on relationship qualityy.
Table 7 illlustrates that H2.1 there iss an influence of emotional engagement at a significannt level (α≤0.0
05) on the
relationshhip quality. Inn Jordanian on
nline environm
ment was rejeccted. Where the statistics T value was fo
ound to be
(1.271), w
which providees that H1.1 is
i not accepteed; as α level was (0.2080) is not acceppted and T vaalue is not
accepted,, therefore it may be stated
d that there i s no influencce of emotional engagemennt at a signifiicant level
(α≤0.05) on the relationnship quality In Jordanian oonline environ
nment.
Table 7 cclarifies that H2.2:
H
there is an influence of cognitive engagement at
a a significannt level (α≤0.0
05) on the
relationshhip quality In Jordanian on
nline environm
ment was acceepted. Where the statistic T value was fo
ound to be
(3.776), aand the Beta value ratio was
w (0.379), w
which providees a clear implication as tto the alteration of one
amount inn cognitive enngagement as reasoning a chhange equal (0.379) in e- cu
ustomer loyallty. Therefore,, it may be
specified that cognitivve engagemeent has a poositive influen
nce on relatio
onship quality
ty In Jordaniian online
environm
ment.
Table 7 illlustrates thatt H2.3: there is
i an influencce of behaviou
ural engagemeent at a signifficant level (α
α≤0.05) on
the relatioonship qualityy. In Jordanian
n online envirronment was accepted.
a
Wheere the statistiic T value waas found to
be (2.2899), and the Beeta value ratio
o was (0.330),, which proviides a clear im
mplication as to the alteratiion of one
amount inn behaviourall engagement as reasoning a change equ
ual (0.330) in e- customer loyalty. Acco
ordingly, it
may be sspecified thatt behavioural engagement has a positiv
ve influence on
o relationshiip quality In Jordanian
online ennvironment.
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Figuree 5. Bootstrap
pping (T valuee) for relationsship quality on
n e-customer lloyalty
Test results off relationship quality
q
on e-cuustomer loyallty
Table 8. T
Relation (directt effect)

P-vvalue (α)

T value

Beta value

relationship quaality on e- custom
mer loyalty

0.0
000

3.489
9

0.443

The thirdd part of thee study analy
ysis considerss the direct influence
i
steaaming from rrelationship quality
q
on
e-custom
mer loyalty, as outlined
o
in H3
3.
Table 8 iillustrates thaat H3: there is an influencce of relationsship quality at
a a significannt level (α≤0..05) on ecustomerr loyalty In Joordanian onlin
ne environmeent was accep
pted. Where th
he statistic T value was fo
ound to be
(3.708), aand the Beta value ratio was
w (0.443), w
which providees a clear implication as tto the alteration of one
amount inn relationship quality as reaasoning a channge equal (0.4
443) in e- custtomer loyalty. Accordingly,, it may be
specified relationship quality
q
has a positive
p
influeence on e- customer loyalty In Jordanian online environment.
nfluences betw
ween custome
mer engagemen
nts factors
The fourtth part of thee study analyssis considers tthe indirect in
mediatedd through relattionship qualitty on customeer loyalty. Theerefore, T valu
ues can be seenn in figure 5.
Further, rresearcher estaablished the (T
T) values throough adoption
n of Smart Parrtial Least Squuare (PLS-SEM
M), which
examinedd the indirect effect of custo
omer engagem
ment on e-custtomer loyalty mediating byy relationship quality, as
shown inn table 9. H4.1: The relatiionship qualitty has mediatted the relatio
on of emotionnal engagemeent and ecustomerr loyalty in Jorrdanian onlinee environmentt (α ≤ 0.05) was rejected. Where
W
the statiistics T value was
w found
to be (0.991640), whichh provides thatt H4.1 is not aaccepted; as α level was (0.1635) is not aaccepted and T value is
not acceppted, thereforre it may be stated that rrelationship quality
q
doesn'tt mediate thee relation of emotional
engagemeent and e- cusstomer loyalty
y in Jordanian online enviro
onment (α ≤ 0.05).
Table 9 iillustrates H44.2: The relatiionship qualitty has mediaated the relation of cognitiive engagemeent and ecustomerr loyalty in Jorrdanian onlinee environmentt (α ≤ 0.05) was accepted. Where
W
the stattistic T value was
w found
r
was (0.1 693). Accordingly, it may be specified tthat relationsh
hip quality
to be (2.66297), and thee Beta value ratio
partially m
mediates the relation
r
of cog
gnitive engaggement and e- customer loyalty in Jordannian online env
vironment
(α ≤ 0.05).
Table 9 sshows that H44.3: The relatiionship qualitty has mediated the relation of behaviouural engagement and ecustomerr loyalty in Jorrdanian onlinee environmentt (α ≤ 0.05) was accepted. Where
W
the stattistic T value was
w found
to be (1.77963), and thee Beta value ratio
r
was (0.1 442). Accordingly, it may be specified tthat relationsh
hip quality
partially mediates thee relation off behaviourall engagementt and e- cusstomer loyaltyy in Jordanian online
environm
ment (α ≤ 0.05)).
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Table 9. Test results of customer engagement factors on e- customer loyalty mediating by relationship quality
Relation (indirect effect)

P-value (α)

T value

Beta value

customer engagement (emotional)> relationship quality > e-customer loyalty

0.1635

0.91640

0.0661

customer engagement (cognitive ) )> relationship quality > e-customer loyalty

0.0040

2.6297

0.1693

customer engagement (behavioral) )> relationship quality > e-customer loyalty

0.0347

1.7963

0.1442

Summaries of research hypotheses result can be seen in the table 10.
Table 10. Summary of hypotheses results
Research hypotheses

Result

H1.1

Rejected

H1.2

accepted

H1.3

accepted

H2.1

Accepted

H2.2

Accepted

H2.3

Rejected

H3

Accepted

H4.1

Rejected

H4.2

Accepted

H4.3

Accepted

4. Discussion, Implications and Conclusions
In this study, we aimed to find out how customer engagement influences e-customer loyalty in the context of the
online environment.
The customer engagement factor has been empirically investigated in limited Studies. And it's been mostly
measured on physical goods (Sprott et al., 2009; Vivek et al., 2014); Calder et al., (2009); Hollebeek et al. (2014)
investigated customer engagement in social media and online websites; meanwhile, studies on customer
engagement used qualitative research method (Brodie et al., 2013; Hollebeek, 2011), this study used a
quantitative approach to empirically investigate the proposed conceptual model.
In this study, investigating the influence of customer engagement on e-customer loyalty and relationship quality
is an important and significant finding. The influential results confirmed that customer (cognitive) engagement
has the most significant effect on e-customer loyalty, compared to the other variables.
The findings in this study also make a contribution to the existing literature on online environments, particularly,
and in the marketing area in general. The model in this current research clarifies the interrelationships among
important marketing constructs in the online environment: customer emotional engagement, customer cognitive
engagement, customer behavioural engagement, relationship quality, and e-customer loyalty, using a hierarchical
model as the framework. This current study not only empirically examines the direct relationships but also the
mediating relations among the selected constructs.
As relationship quality has been proven as an important construct affecting e-customer loyalty, there is an
important need to understand whether other variables have a positive Influence on e-customer loyalty. Based on
the SEM analysis, relationship quality is an important factor affecting e-customer loyalty. The relationship
between relationship quality factor and e-customer loyalty is positive and significant (Beta=0.443, T= 3.778),
illustrating that good relationship with customers is leading to high e-loyalty of online interactive customers this
result is supported by Hennig-Thurau et al. (2002).
This current research not only found a direct relationship between customer engagements and e-customer loyalty.
But it examined the mediating role of relationship quality. An interesting finding in this current study is the
mediating effect of relationship quality on the relationship between customer engagements and e- customer
loyalty was partially mediation which supports the result of (Hollebeek, 2011a) and Nammir et al. (2012).
Moreover, No fully mediation is proven. Meanwhile, customer engagements have a direct impact on e-customer
loyalty, this result support by (Brodie et al., 2013; Van Doorn et al., 2010), relationship quality also has a direct
impact on e-customer loyalty (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2002). As well as customer engagements have a positive
impact in term of (cognitive and behavioural engagements) on relationship quality.
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From a managerial perspective, measuring customer engagement’s impact on e-customer Loyalty reflects
psychological manners and clarifies the relation between customers, and online interactive environment. The
connection drives favourable behavioural intentions and encourages interaction within the online environment.
The high technology available and Communications also encourages customers to show their behavioural and
cognitive traits of engagement, which helps organisations to find out encouraging behavioural intentions to
satisfy customers and reach their loyalty in the online environments.
The importance of social media interaction is becoming important as its being an important channel for
companies to engage and interact with customers.
A lot of mangers chose careful strategy within the use of social media, mostly; they use tactics of trial and error
in while engaging with customers via social media; which doesn’t seem effective (Pongpaew et al., 2011).
Research on this area will help organisations to choose strategies regarding engaging with customers online and
using social media, focusing on the relationship with customers to achieve e-customer loyalty.
To sum up, this paper focused on developing more in-depth insight into the direct and indirect relationships
between customer engagement factors and e-customer loyalty. First, relationship quality significantly mediates
the relationship between customer engagement and e-customer loyalty. As it mediates the relation between
cognitive and behavioural engagement, and e-customer loyalty relations. Second, both cognitive and behavioural
engagement show significant impact on e-customer loyalty. Third, relationship quality has a significant impact
on e-customer loyalty .finally; emotional engagement have no impact on e-customer loyalty, neither on the
relation with relationship quality, which means no partial or full mediation occurred.
5. Limitations and Direction for Future Research
The results of this study are created on a convenience sample of online interactive Facebook users in Jordan.
Future studies are suggested to incorporate other social networking platforms like Instagram and twitter etc. to
come up with more diverse understanding and results. Moreover, there is a need for Future research by
establishing other components that could adopt a mediatory role in enhancing relationships between customer
engagement and e-customer loyalty especially emotional engagement. Future research may reuse the conceptual
research model used in this study and apply it to forecast e-customer loyalty in service and product industries,
and in other countries with different cultures, to enhance the understanding of the factors affecting customer
loyalty.
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